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’71N 17 OF 18 MATCHES,
ROOST SEASON RECORD TO 6-1
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana women's varsity tennis team boosted its season record to
4-1 by w i n n i n g  1 7 of 13 matches during its tour to Spokane and Cheney, ".'ash., this past 
weekend.
The lissoula team shut out Gonzaga University, 7-0, and Whitman College, 7-0, and 
defeated Eastern Washington State College at Cheney, 3-1.
UN winners of singles matches were Janice V. Moon, Missoula; Karen A. Holcomb,
— -l-a-n-d> Karen °lson, Rutte; Vicky LeDesky, Great Falls; Patricia V. Harsell,
Missoula, and Jeanne V. Gray, Rillings.
iss Gra>r and ’Ilss LeDesky won all three of their doubles matches, and a doubles 
team or Miss Holcomb and v’iss Olson won both their matches.
'lss Holcomb suffered the lone defeat, going down to a E1VSC opponent in a Sunday 
singles match.
'isses Moon, Holcomb and Gray will be joined by Jane Nordlund, hillings, in
representing IT- at the Northwest District University (NDU) Women's tourney in Moscow,
Idaho, May 9. These women were chosen by challenge matches and the season's competitive
records. A traveling trophy will be earned by the team accumulating the highest number 
of points in the tourney.
Deanna Sheriff, women's tennis coach, said, "This will officially wrap up the season,
hut we hone to challenge various teams at the NDU meet to come to Missoula for more 
matches this year.”
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